
The Lost sister.Influence of christian
civilization upon the social affections.
The following interesting narrative was

conimuuic itcd t« the Philadelphia North
American.

Valley of Wyoming .
After the bat le and iiias>acie. described

in my las', most of ihe sut lers fled. B r

here udcI there a straggler returned from the
mountain of wilderness, and in the course

of three or four months, cabins were g «ing
tip over the ashes of their former homes,
on j quite a litile neighborhood w.is collecte<i.13 it the Indians kept prowling nrornd
0.1 the mountains, now descending here hik!
now there, kil'iug this famly, scalping Ilia
or making it captive. At a little distance
from the prose;]* Couri.house at Wilksburre
1.ved a funny hy the name of S' locum,
upon whom the visitations of the I.Hi us'
cruelties wi re tia fully severe. The men

were one day away in ihe fields, an I in an

i'eeu i* the house was surrom led hy In-j
dmns. There was in it, t'»« mother, h

daughter about nine years of ago, a son

«£ed thirteen, ^mother daughter aged five,1
a 11 a li lie boy aged two an 1 a half. A
voting rn.m, and a boy hy the name of
Kingaley wore prrsen'grinding a knife..

,M .. r- i. 1. i
a tic lir.si i:un« m»<; iiiunns ni'j was »ir«v.

down the young man and scalp Irm with
t:.e knife w c!i ho i.a i in his hand. Tue
nine year o! 1 s's'er took the little hoy two

vnura and a ii di'oM, nn i ran on! ol :1m bank |
door to g'-i tw iliy fort. Tim Indians chased j
her just enough :o sac It- r bight, a.id liav- j
ing a hearty 1 »tigh as she ran and clung u»

and lif.ed n.*r chuhhy 1 I'd-' brother. Tli > '

then took tbo Kingslev hoy an I you »g
Sclucmn. aged diirteeu, and ii:*i Fran *e>

ago I live, and prepared to depart. B it.

finding yining' .Sclociun i mic, at die earn- s;

en realies tit :he nm her, they set html
down nt.d ! 'ft him. Their captives were j
then young Ivng.sley and the li tie g r!..
The mother's !«< r,r: swelled utlu'terahly
an I for years she could not describe die i
*.rme wi.hoai tears. She saw an iudi:;|
throw her child over his shoulder, and as J
lu r hair f« 1: over !mr with one iinud j
site brushed it osiJ", \vh le the tears fed! 1
horn her d sicnacJ eye, and stretching out

her oher hmJ towards her mother, stir !
called fwr !mr a J. The 1 idian turned
into the bushes, and ?h s was the last s -cn

of iuile Francos. The image, probably,
was carried by the rno'lmr to the grave..
About a month after th s tlmy cartn* again,
and with the most awful cru'dti-rs, murdered j
the a^ed grandfather; and shot a L.li j
in the leg of the lame boy. This he car-1
ri'-d in le* leg nearly sixty years, to the j
grave, Trie last child was bom a fc.v
mouths alter th-se tragedies. W at were

t no con versa -ion -, wmit were the hopes n d
the fears respecting ihe fate of little Fran-
ces, I will not attempt to describe. Probably
the children saw that all after life, the Im-art
of the s!ricken mother was mar:, eg for I'm j
I.[tie one whose f.ite was sj uncertain, and
whose faou » e could never see again.

As the boys grew up and became nrn, ]
tiey were very n::X ous to know liv* li t* J

t th 'ir l.ttle fair-lm red s su r. i ii»*y
wrote letters, they s'-:>f inquires, thy m^d*
journeys through ail the we«' and in the
Canadns, it p»rudven'ure they rngh: b arn

uuy thing respecting her fate. Four of.
these long journeys w< r- inad in vain. A i
silence deep as the deepest forest through
wh'ch they wandered, hung over her lua-,
and that sixty ye«rs.
My reader will now pass over 5S y-'urs

i'roai the time ofthis captivity, and suppose
himself far in the wilderness, in .he fur h- r-

»*st part of Ind'ana. A very respectable
egent of the Um!cd States is invoking;
there,ard weary and belated, wi ,'j a ;ire<i
horse, he stops at an Indian \V<;;wam lor
the night. lie can speak the Indian language.The fam lv are rich for Indians,
have horses^anu skins in abundance. In
the course of the evening, bo noices that
the hair of the woman is light, and her
skin, under her dress, is aUo white. Tins
U'd to a conversation. She to d nun she
was a white child, but had been carried j
a way when a very small girl.

She could only remember that h -r name

was Sclocum, that she lived in a li tic house j
on the banks of the Susquehanna, and how
many there were in her lather's family, an J
the order of their ages ! Bu' the name of,
the town she could not remember. On
reaching his homo, the agent mentioned
the story to his mo h<^r. She urg*d him
to write and pr:nt the account. Accord.nit-
Jy he wro e i\ and sent it to Lancasti r of
tin's St».t»\ requesting that it m got be publish'd.I*y Kf.n e, to mo, umtrrnnniuhle
t>!und< r, it lay in tit ? office lu>a years before
it was printed. I5ut list summer it was

published. In a few days it fell into tin*
hands of Mr. S. locum, of Wdk'-sbarrr,

^ who w as the little two and a half year old
boy, when Frances was tak» n. In a few
days he was otT to seek Ins s'st r, taking
with him his oldest sister, (die one who
aided him toescnp-.) »nrl ivri ing to a bro'hrr

who now lives i i Ohio, «ud who I be.
lieve was horn after the ci.ptm y, to meet
him and go with him.
The two brothers and sister are now

(1938,) on their way to set k little Frat.c '«

just 9'xty yrars after her cap iv ly. Af.«*r
travelling more than 300 rn les f ro ig i the
wilderness ilu-y reached he IimJi m ctouu'rv
the home of the Miami Indian. Nine in-le*
from the nearest whim, th*-y find the little
wigwam. 4tI shall know my sister," said
the civilized sister, "because she lost ti»<'
nail of her firs'fing r. You brother hamtredit ofTin the blacksmith shop when she
was four year old." i hey go into the c.bm
and find an Indian woman having the
appearance of seventy-five. She is p-iintc 1
end jewelled off, and dressed like an Indian
in all respects. Nothing but her li.rir and
covered skin could indicate li'*r origin..
Taey gf,t an interpreter and begin to converse.She telle them '.There she was horn,
her name, &c., with the order of her fttb.
er's family. "How came your nail gone?"
said tho oldest sister. "My older brother
pounded it off when I was a little child in
the shop !" In n word, they were satisfied

this was Frances, their long lost Gts'cr'

Thoy asked iicr what her Christian name i

wjis ! Sile could not rememhnr. VVas it t

Fror.ccs ? She smiled and said 'yes.''. (

it was the first time she heard it pronounced I

lor WO years ! H<re, then, they were me. *

two brothers an 1 two sisters ! They wore j »

all satisfied tint they wire brothers and
s.s'« rs. But what a contrast! The broth- I

ers wen walking lite cabin unable to speak; <

the ol lost sister was weeping, but the poor <

Indian sister sat motionless and passion! ss, j
! hs ind'uerent as a spectator. There was I

| no throbbing no fine cords in her bosom to t

j bo touched. I

| VV net) Mr. Seloeum was giving mc this <

j his ory, 1 sa d to him."But could she not I

speak English ?" "Not a word" "Did
site know hei ag" ?" "No.had no idea '

j of i»." 4 But was she entirely ignorant <

j "Sir, sh-> did'tit know when Sunday come*!" I

| "Puis w is indeed lite consummation of '

ignorance in a descendant of the Puritans! ;

Bo1 vv!i it a picture for a painter would
lie inside of that cabin have afforded.. i

Here were the ch Idren of civiliz ition. re.

spec able, t« mp'-rate, int llig<*nt, and
wealthy, able to overcome mountains to rej
cover their sister. Tn«re was the ch'ld of
the dr'-st, not able to t-ll 'he day of the (

J week, whose views mid feel in s w-re all j:
confined to that cabin. Her whole h s ory j'
m ghr he o! I m a word, She lived with j 1

the Dolawap's who carried her olf, c II '

g own up, and then married a D I iw.ire.
fie either died or run away, and she hen 1

marri<*d a Miami Indian, a rhtofas I behove. j 5

Sue has two dtuigh ers, both of n' oin aro (

married, and who liv«- in all tiie glory of .«n '

Imhutt cabin, d<%*r-skin clothes, and cow- *

skin lead dresses. No one of 'he fain ly j
can speak a word ol English. They have '

h >r>es in abundance, and when the Indian d

m:sI r warned to accompany her new rela- 1

eves, she whipped out and bridled her horse, (

and ihnti, a la Turk, mounted as'ri lc and ;

was olF. Ai nigh' she cou«d tlirow a blan- c

ket arobnd her.down upon the fi>or, and at 1

once b asleep. {~

The brothers and sister tried io persuade *

thou* lost sister return with them, and n ; *

s to d'sirej it, bring her ch ldrpn _.Tue> !l
would tia.:sprffif her again to the banks ol j1
the Susquehanna, and of their wealth make
her home hnppy. But no. S »e had al- !1
Ways lived with the Indians,.they had j1
always b en kind to her, and site had p<om- j1
is.'d iter 1 «te bus and on his dca'h-bed 'hit j '

she would never !'eve the Indians And j 1

there they left h r and Icts, wild and dar- j'
koaed heathens, though spring f o.n a j
pious race. You can hardlv imagine how I
much this broilier is in er st d for iier.. !
Ho sa;a he int< nds this autumn to go again <

that long journey to see Ins lawmv sis er. j
to carry her some presents; will go and j
petition Congress that if ever these Mi ons i

are driven olf, th« r * may he a tract ol land :

reserved fo: his sister and her descendants ! ,
lis heart yearns will ar, indescrib hie {
tenderness for the poor helpless one, w o (

61 years ago, w.-<? torn I'roai the arms of. <

I»«t mo'her. Mysterious I'lovidcnrc !.Is
flow wonderful the tie which can thus bind j *

a frmily together with a chain so s'roug !k
that un iting can break its Inks! ||

1 will only add that nothing has ever <]
been heard of the boy KmgsJey. Ttie (

probability certainly is that lie is not living. <

This account, hus'ily and imperfectly given i

I had from 'he I ps of Mr. Srlocum, the f
brother, and the Mime who was two ancJ a

*

halfyetos old when little Frances w .s ear- t
ried aw a v. I believe that I hive J red ,

0 .
I

no.hing, though | h-vo omit ed rnoug » to ! t

make the good pint of an linen sting v o umo. t

j Cm.'. 11
<

.lilt: DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AN IK FIELICIOU-i j '

AND A RELIGIOUS OLD AGE.
I; is a s td tlnng, to se-* an o!d man, t! a' J .

is a sinner;.ow, who has. all bis bf, been
quote It ng the Spiiit of God, and doing de \
spite to it ;.ore, who h is been, a!i Irs !;fe. j
shu ting up I.is hear; against die quiet in. ; i

m nl< hi nr:ipp who has. all his I ff. I

boon h <rdeuing his heart ; and treasuring *

to huns- li' wo and wrath,.to see such nn 1

one st ti;d. in I«?s honourable grey hairs, ijii. |
honoured and alone ; a thing, on which the .

gru ! ti. vv of heaven now m ver I ghls ; [
wh o': the fr « ntid gla 1 striv ligs of the <

Sj> t i; now never visit and quicken. It is a <

^inl tiling, to see such an otic, w.<i ing foi t

ii s s"t titr.o ; no: Idte the shoekofcorn in j
its r jv h' «s, hut like a withered and blasted
tree loitering to its fall. 1: is a piteous thing.
loo, to see a worldly old man, conn; to that ;

season, when fh< re is no pleasure even in 11
his poor and only pleasures ; when the fee.. <

bio and pal>ied iimhscan ply no more in jltheir wonted tusks, their toil, their hurry, j1
lh"ir business ; when he is past all the us"s j
ol earth, un l has not made himself fit fur |(
an) i t er or hotter. j
And I this is sal to behold, what is it to (

h>' feh ? What shall he the thoughts of the ,

sinful and the worldly ol I man, as, d y after
day, I o'Ji after hour, brings him nearer to

Ituesid house appon fd for all living? Wh.i I'
I shall soot e Irs wearied sp rits, what sui ng. J
then Inin to h"ar the feebleness ol body, the I

g :ng^ of infirmity, the decay of nature, the
st uggl'1 of d"ath ? What shall employ hi>
long vac\nt bours ? What busy ml -rest :o

cheer Irs vacant thoughts ? Fear mu>t
conn lo one ; hut hope, that comes to all,

. *.i_
comes 1101 to euner. i

IIu tins is not so with the Christian old
man. Broken, worn, feeble, f.ist sinking
10 tii«* grave in body ; bru s"4, it might '

seem, wuii all the wra:h ofGod w i: lioiit, he |
has all the pence of God within. Desires,
fairs, | assons, have all died away ; nnd in
the <le« p r«-cesses of his soul, lie hoars the
voice of tt»t! Lord God speaking to l.irn.
llu hath known in part only yet ; as yet he
hath seen only ' through a glass darkly."And he d<-sires the day, when he shall know
;is he :s known, and shall s< c face to face. |
lie staiul-i at t!n» grave and gate of death, '

with that fear indeed, which man's I'ul.Vn naturemust ever feci, at the thought of that \fell struggle ; but he knows that the gate of i
death is to him the gale to life, the gate to j 1
knowledge, and the gate to rest. IBs ei d ,

1

then is, ' I would not live alway for the 1

corruptible body weighcth down the m:nd,
and to- ps it from the full vision of that glory '

viiicli kIiu!I ho from the full enjoyment oh
not rest which remained! for the people of j ^
Jo J. And so ho pass s ttie short lime old J
ns sojourning here in cahn nope ; and pos- j 2a
jesses his soul «n patience. Tha JSiv.onrj^
viio .'lain cheered a d cuniforb'd lent :or so I

n.my years, leaves linn not, neither fbrsak'S ^

mn, m ilie day of his d< clin«*, and the hour ~

>f his death ; but leads him, by quiet and
Msy steps, in the sense of God's eomformg ^
iresenec, to ins end. Once again, when tj
le departs, he desir s to partake of thatj 0f
ligh communion of Ins Saviour's body and tri
Wood ; which liai.'i been his best comfort, or

md best s rciigrh, below : and here indeed,! m
i i ni

te let Is God manifesting Himself to Ins g,
>ou!; renewing a'l his promises, now near tli
it hand to be fulfill- d ; s rengthenng lain

igain-.t the hour of J-*atli ; and freeing him ! 7
fitun the fear of judgment, "I have wailed, 1,1

J Lord,'' lie s ys as lie expin s, "for thy
salvation ! i le.ir no evil now, for thou art

with inr ! thy rod and thy staff 'h -y CO:ll»

oit me.".llcc. Hugh James Hose,

the force OF truth. "b
A g"nt!eui'in was once asked in company j -s

what led htm to embrace tne trut is of the (||
Josp I, which formerly he was known o

ii»v neglect d and despised 1 lie sai l, jn

My Ciiif and conversion ;o GoJ my Si. Ci
, ;our, \v»-io produced by very singular
n.*aiis; a poison put into my bunds I V
Panic's Age of lie isou.*' I read it with j p0

i! eniiOii, an I w is much struck with tne '
an

jtrong and ridiculous reprusciua ion he inad«* j
)I in my passagi s in the Bihle. I conh ss I Sfl

T . ., I,:. | ail
0 my shame, I had never read me uiuio |
tiro ig i ; but from what 1 remember to | ti<
mve heard at Church, and accidentally on re

>thrr o casinns, 1 could not iioisua le my
|yie!l lt:at ruble's report was cjui'c exact, or ^

Inn the Bi'b.c was quite so absurd as lie pd
vprsened it. I resolved, therefore, dial I pc
voulJ read the Biole regularly dnough, nuu el

:0;ii[»ar«* ihc passages when I '..id done s >,
^

hat I might g:ve tti Bib'e f.»ir pi >'. I ac.

;or lingly set mvs 11 o the task, and as I u

idvancod, 1 was struck witu the majesty J th
vaicn spoke, t.ie <iw'ultie>s o! the uu '*)
:oll aliie.il I.. A. *o,Jl
ts d v iioor gm, w11ic >'increased wifli«very {
>age, so bat 1 rinis'ird my ii.quiiv u ill me'
idlest yttisl ic:io:i of lie iruln as i is m Je- j
ills, and my heart was |»lmi«i rated with a

rm-e of oh gait n { had n v.:r f<l holer. 1
Vj1 r-solved lioni c.ortb to ake tlje sacred

void for my gui It*, and :o bo a fun 111 ul
otl.ivvcro Hie .Son o' God. ni

, C,

riitwi'hdtslt
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OF TlIC C1

and a;

C5IMIIAW AllVoIinrn. 1,1

The La!ilor of the Cheraw Guz- tt*' has «ie.
A

.craiint.l, at the suggestion of the I've Dec of\g*iciil<und Society, to devote more spate ir
han io'iaer y to ri. ul'un*, and matters per- I .

.auiuig specahy to its uitererts. About, nin" i 4iS

miliums, or a page and a half weekly, will !.« :ll

ncupied Willi lies subject, e\cep wle-.i it
iliall bo necessary to make room for Executive dc
Messages, and a lew oilier political papers
;ucb as every intel igent citizen ought to read. jCl
\ large proportion of vvhat shall appear ur.der s;'

he Agricultural head must, of course, Le fc- Cl
ectcd. Bui the numerous Agricultural peri>iica!snow published in I Ins country aflord
ibundant ami excellent materials for selection; H
ind, after a short tune, the reports, r.ud oilier
lapcrs of tell Foe Dee Agricultural Society ^
V til «>f llitflliudvir, lui III Ito lifCOIlMllCI I
iody of original matter, ad of it adapt* d par- ! tj(iculailv to ti»> part of the country. And it 1 p,
s imped, also, that among the numerous in- vo
eihgent and enterprising pi ante p of the sur- o;(

'uunding districts and counties some may be
bund who will, occasional )', ialio the trouble
)l contribuling to «lie columns id the paper the
'esult of their experience. !
Among the su jects which will engage the ! &

Editor's d'teniiou the culture of silk shall nut >
~

jo overlooked. Ample ins:ructions will be
jiven, in their proper season, for cultivating j
.lie morus mvllimolis and making snk. .

The p tj»cr wui espouse the cause of no party
n politics, but shall contain an impartial sum*
nary of political intelligence, and, occasionally,'
ihle >p. »dies and well written essays (when J
net with) fairly discussing the juinciplos and stl
Measures of all parlies, it is believed that t

oniparatively s.n lil space devoted to political
ultj*-. is in tins way may be undo nore profitableto the Farmer of domestic habits who wish- j
.s to be dcquain ed with the true >tate of the cc
u mtry and (piaiuied for a proper and inteili- I
; iiischarge of lie duties of citizenship, tha* El
i w hole sheet Iglcd, from week to iscek, and
rear to year, wiih one-sided discussions, and D
he mere quarrels of editors ami politicians,. A'
whilst, at the same time, it wil not be cairn- ^
alcd to estrange neighbor fiotn neighbor, or ,,

lo mislead into a belief that one half of the ! |i'
country are less pat'ioiic than tie o her, or 1lessardently attached to our republican insti- cj
[u: ions.
So much of the fourth page as snail not be yr

jccupiod with standing a»lv« rtiseuonts will or

generally be tilled up with matter (f moral and i re

religious cast, and articles oonducir, in other j
respects, to proper fa.mly iusliuotiui and family
discipline.

It ttie increase to the subsoripton list up<»n
issu.ng this I'i'osp* cius shall no sufficient to
w irrant the o\p tec, now type wnl be pro-
cured, forthwith, f..r the body of the pap- r ;
that is for the part now printed inlarge le ter;
and at the coimneiicemont of thenext volume |J'
llu' t'lle of tiie paper w ili lie rh trgod to jn
i\imcn' (itizcUe and Choi ait? Adcrliser. 1,1

l or Tonus s-.-e first p.«g°.
(:°

September, Hil'J.

Strayed. ho

gT^UOM the subscribers plantaton in Welsh Wl

Neok. Marlborough Distric on Wcdnes- C<1

jay night 21st Nov. 18119, a chosiut sorrel marc

mule, 12 yon is old, tolerable well grown, small h1

legs.lias been wagoned some ; lo oilier flesh
murks recollected at present Allreasonable ex.

_

anises will be paid for her apprclrnsion and do.
livery, Any information may bo directed to
[Jcuncttsville. ]j

WM. CROSSLAND. J
November 27th. 1S39.

3 tf

New Goods
Fijbscrilier is again opening a stork of

Jl goods in Oheraw, well adnpfrd to the sea- fl
ion, which ho is prepared to sell at prices very J
nueh reduced,cither hy wholesale 01 retail. He by
longht a l uge proportion of his Goods at the in

Vow Yo:k package sales in September last, and al
liinks he can sell them as low as they cam pr
mught in any of the Soutliern towns.

D. B. McARN.
Novrndrer ?2d, 1P33.

tf

Administrator's Notice.
II111'] Creditors ofHiram Tryon deceased ara

L requested to call ami receive on their debts
per cent. The next and last dividend, will,

is hoped, be made m a few mouths. Soino of
>i debts are not yet collected and a little

operty is unsold. ALEX. GRAHAM, A>l'r.
Cheraw, Feb 19, Ip39. 13tf

Notice.
{ STILL be sold on the 3rd Monday in Novcinbernext at Hennettsville, within
; usual hours tlie tract or p'antatioo of land
the late Cliurle- Iri.y. situated in Marion dis
ict, containing about sixteen hundred .cr*s,~
i the fol'ovving conditions: The purchus.
onev to be pjid in three equal annual instil,
jiiis with inter at from the day of sale..
and and personal security and a niortg ige of
e premises.
TIi'h land is ordered f«»r sale by the < ourt of
qoity. Fiilher particulars will be giwn on

ic day v'l'sale.
G'EO.W. DARGA.V,

CoinmV. in Equity.
Oct. 27lh, 1339.

52 21

For Sale.
LARGE Mips of Mississippi and Alabama,

shewing the Public and Indian Lands, In.
an Reservations, Land Districts, Townships
c. enj/roved from the Governments surveys
id plats in tho General Land Office, Wash,
gton City, by E OBthein, draiigtmuua in the
eiicrai Liud Oilier.
F. l'.ylor, book seller, Washington City, has
st p- Misbod (and secured the copy riglit uccorugto law) tho above Maps, which will be
und infinitely more cornph-te and accurate than
iy hcr.- oforu published. They are publis cd
isepantc she ts, each containing nearly six
uaro I act, and will be found especially useful
id valuublo to those int -rested in the lands ot
iher State as they seo-.v every item of iuformu.
in which is m possession of tho Land Office
lative to water courses, township lines, Indian
nJ and Ueserv itions, land Districts, and
till l e found perfectly accurate and ;<r Le in
io.se points, They c in be sent by mail to any
trt of the United States, subject to single letter
stage. PRICE two do'lars, or throe copies ul

-i;n U.. «; ,1^)\ .ro A
llicr will IIU M'lll lliaxi IV'I # wwuuia «i

oral discount wili ho made to travelling igcntt
to tny who will buy to tell rg.in.
IU K liters of newspapers any where, whe

ill givj the above advertisement £m -biung
is no ice) one or two insrrlions, shall receive
r return mail a copy or' each map, if they will
n,j a copy of t»" p-'P1-'1 containing it, to the
fvcrliser.
November 2. 1822.

1 _tl
For Sale,

15.000 Morns Mullicau/is Trrrs,
50. ();){) ,4 Cuttings.
Also, 500,000 SILK WORM HOGS.
The above Trees ami Cuttings arc very fine,
id warr uilei) to he the genuine Mori;s McltiJ
tt'Lis ; *o:uc of the trees are seven feet high
io cuttings a:C from trees of one, two and three
ars old, well riper.ed wood, one bud to < acli
itting. The rjtgs are of the kind which proicewhite and yellow cocoons.mostly wi.itc.
id a part of them raised from the second crop
lis year.
Orders for anv of the above, addressed to nu,
ill be punctually attended to. and filed it, the
d'T in .*hi I) th j ;r : received ; t.».t i.-, first
fie Jits! senerf. It is desirable that npplicaanhe in do before *lir lirst of November nwt,
about that time 1 vviil omint nee prewiring

ytfroun 1 and p! .ntii.g the, r»*-xt ye:rV crop.
M.ih s mad : at the earn tit Meet, .t li;e tunc of
,!iv l7'
A yt communication made to me nri the rubctof the .S;!k Cu.ture, will '» promptly an.

rered, UUGIi CRAIG.
!ie«-t rfi°ld C. U. Aug. 20. If3!). 40 if

Female Institution.
rllE first session of lho Rockingham Feinile Imtiimion, for the ensuing year,
ill eoiHin nee on tlie second mc.ul .y in Jantrynext.

1 o trders will he ac'oinmodatod |,y families in
" viSl- ge or l»y the principal of the indention
raoim who Wish t<» olil till Im ir t and tuition I r

>ung I dies are r-'qncsled lo make early apj/li
iiou.
November £3 i, 1839
__

2 Ct

Coffee.
IT P.ijr-i Rio, Lagnira, and Cnbi Ooff»ot

in AoiC, and fur-sale, wholesale or roilby
D MALI OV.

Nov fln.|,.M>.T) 2

Acw Orleans & i rinaiad
M GLASSES.

3 /I^ IIIIL)S. New Orleans & Trinidad
t " W ' o!.iM3f8 of very snp-rinr qo !i' v in
ate and for sale l-y [J. MALI.OV.

South Carolina.
Marlborough District.

William McDmicl, JolinC. McDaniel ApplititS,vs.

Miry Wjlk:*son, Obcdiih Earls, Wiley Earls,
lizibetli Eiris, John Eiris, Wil'iam E.rls,
!orj! Eiris, Andrew E iris, and N.mry Mc
miel guardian of Fiane s McDanirl. M.irv
na MeDaniel., Ir;i Mc Daniel and William
cDuni.'l minors. Defendants.
It appo iring to inv satisfaction that Obedinh
iris. Elizabeth E.rls, William Ears, George
iris .in.! Andrew Ear's five of the defendants,
tide without this State,*.it is therefore orderthit they do appear and object to the division
sale of the real estate ofGeorge McDinielnn
before the thirteenth day of December next
their consent to the same will l>o «w*

cord. L. E STUI5RS,
Ordinary of Marlboro Distiict.

October 14, 1S39. 49«t_
Female Seminary.

it 111 Broad Stret, Charleston South
Caro ina.

RS. LANGLEY will instruct young La.
rJL dn s in all the English branches of 6*!ite
terjturc ; and her Seminary which is located
' no oftlir most healthy and pleasant situations
the city, shall be provided with the most aciiiplishedand resp< ctablo teachers in the dcrtmei.tsof French, Spanish, and Drawing.
Young Ladies from the country, either for
is, or any other Seminary within the City can
accommodated with bond wlioro duo regard
II uo paid 10 tncir njorun, wnuo unucr ncr
r<\

Entrance §3 wiiicli shall he appropriated to
rniidiiug a select ^library for the use of the
'iniin i y.
October IS. 1839. 49.3 n

Cheese.
I tfk Casks Cheese, just received and for
L ® r for sal.- by

D. MALLOV.
November 2Gth, 1839.

3 2t

Notice.
rI!E copartnership of J. Lazarus &.Co. will

dissolve on the first day of January next
its limitation. The subscribers intending to
ake a final close of their business, desire that
I persons having demands against them should
esont them for payment or settlement.

JOSHUA LAZARUS.
A.J. MOSES.

Cheraw, 27th Nov. 1839.
3 tf

South Carolina.
John If. Molvrr. ' 1 T, 1
Adinr. E. R. Mcivcr. I Det"UlM ,n

vsf Foreign
Richard Iiigrcham j Attachment.

Whereas tho Plaintiff in the above si a.
ted case has filed hv* Deeralation in niy I

office against the Defendant who is absent from
and without the limits o the state having neither e

wife nor attorney known within the same. i
It is ordered that the Defendant do place pi f

make his defence to the raid Decralation within j.
a yoar and a day from the date h reof others ise a

final mid absolute judgmet will be given ami
awarded against him.

Oiiice ot Common Pleas ?
for Durington District. $t

S. W. DUBOSE, C. C. P. ,
' ccombar 12, 183s. ev3nrly

In Equity.
Marion District.So. Ca.

M ilcoin St.ifiord and
Mirgant Campbell i

'A bur's and Admr'x Dill for partition .

01 L>. Campbell dee'd. &c.<
vs.

Moor S. Walter and j
wife tt alios. J

jJT appearing to my satisfaction that More S
EL Waiter and M.iry his wife heirs and distri.
buters of Duncan Campbell deceased, and De- 1

fendants in the above 6tated case, arc out of,
and beyond the limits of this state It is, on

motion of Uiillea an I Elliott Complainants,
Solicitors, Ordered that they do plead, answer

or demur to tho Bill of Complaint ir» the said
Case within three monihts from the date hereof,
or the 6aid Dill will bo taken pro c**nfesso against
them. 1

EDWARD B WHEELER,
Commissioner in Equity.

Wcod, at
$2 o J per cord; Gadb.

ijiuium -At- LACOSTE.
October 4t ' 47.tf

HAMS, ShoaUfei*i*pd$ldcs, of my own

curing, far sble^ Term*, Cash. ]
A. P. LACOSTE.

' \i .e
Mcioocr iro3, n.w

A Tff L <** t f"

I^QIHE Trustee*f?8pccif'u'ly announce that the
-B. duties of this Institution will be resumed
on the 1st of October ne.xt; the Mile departtnentunder the superintendence of Mr. E. Hall;

f the Female under that of Mr. J. Sowers. The
course of instruction in the ina*l<» department, will
he. that required loenti r the South Carolina College; the course in the female department will
be, to make thorough scholars.
The scholastic yeat will commence on the 1st

of October nud end the 1st July: the year is
again divided into two sessions; the fi st begin"

i 1st October and ends 15th February ; the sccon;

begins ICth February and ends 1st July.
Terms of Tuilton per Session are,

For Spelling, Reudingaml Writing §12 00
The above with Arithmetic, Engi s.'l ) jgGrammar and Geography £
The above, with the Classics, 1 igh»r 1
branches of Mathematics, Logic, > 20 CO
Rhetoric, Arc. i

i Five dollars c<-!» v. i". be added to t!ie above
for Painting and iirau n.g, or the Modern Liugu.rg'vs.

A:1 payments are in advance; the pupil wiii
be r q lired to piy tor what rein :iris of the bos.

siou at the time lie or she enters, nor will deductionor drawbar k be made for lots of time.
J. W. DIAKEN EY, Scc'y &. Tr.as.

P. S. Mr. II T. Cnapman h is t iken charg *

of tnc Hoarding House, near t'e F male A' id -,

my, where Young Ladio in ry obtain board t a

moderate piiee.
Sept. 2i> If39. 45 tf

liowtmri's i onic jiLXturc. :

f H111E Ag-ncy for this valuable medicines
JL is at the 4 Dooksto«cM of Mi . Prince where

it may at any time be bad by the siugie bottle or
'»v the dozen.

J. A. I.NGLIS Agt.
Chrraw April**39BOOKBINDING.

f FT1 fi F subscribe rs have estahlisliCtHhcmfadYf s

Ja. in the above line of business in Chcravt
and oficr theirservicis to its citizens.

LAZENC OI'RT, & CO
! Cheraw, S. C.. Jan. 2G.

lUKi:tiV7JT>11A tiUKKL. jRector of Trinity Church. Soridy JHU,
lfor/ingh.n l)ist. S. ('.

S prepared to receive into his family as board-
_EL mg pupils, a few young gentlemen.

lu his system of instruction arc comprised be_
sides the usu il preparation lor College, minute
attention to philology, 1 lie scanni. g and com- ,
position of (ire h and Latin po.try, Rhetoric*

t and the Belles Letlres genera lly.
I Ifc pupils are limited to twelve.

J Vacation the same as at Columbia College. |
For Hoard and Tuition.(The academic year)

Fire, Candles, washing also iuclud- H, the terms
are §225 each pupil. No pupil w ill be received
for a shorter period.
October 10, 1639. 49 Gt
Qj* The Charleston Courier and Gospel Messenger,will please give the above six insertions

and foiward their bill?. I
Books for the season.

fBlIlE Christian ICeepsakc and MissionaryJL Annual for 1840,9 Engravings.
The GiH, edited by Miss Leslie, for 1640, 9 En-

graving*.
Holiday House, a scries of Tales by Catharine

r J
Tho Minister's Family, by a Country Minister.
Family at Hcatlicrdale or the Influence of Chris.

tian Prineipirs. I
L' iters ot Elizi Wilkinson curing the invasion jand possession of Charleston, edited by Mr?, j

Giltnan. A c. For rile at tha Bookstore. [
Cher.w Nov. 15, 1939.

1 tf

South Carolina.
Chesterfield District.

Angus McDonald applicant, vs.

Mary Norris, Sarah Mcintosh, Daniel Mr
Eaehcrn, and Msigaret his wife, Alexander
McDonald and Daniel McDonald, defendants.

It appearing to my satisfaction that AlexanderMeDolald, and Daniel McDonald, reside
without the limits of the state of South Caroliua.
It is therefore ordered that they be and appear
before me in the Cou t ofOrdinary to be held for
('liPslrrficlJ District on Monday tlin 9ih day of
December next, at Chesterfield Court House, to
show cause why the real Estate of Randal Me
Donald deceased, should not be sold or divided,
or their consent will be entered of Record.

TURNER BRYAN, O. C, D.
Ordinary's Office, Oct. 14 1639.

o0 fit

Notice. |r|lll E undersigned having bought the entiro
JL stock of goods l'*om Messrs. J. &. W. Leak,
would take this method ofinforming their friends
and acquaintances that they have taken the house
occupied by the Messrs Leaks, where they are

offering a well selected assortment of Dry Goods,
Hardware, and Groceries, a » of which they arc

disposed to sell low for cash or on a short time to
punctual customers.

H. M. Ac W. II. TOMLINSON.
Chcraw March 1839. tfi

J.

Roberts Silk Manual, v

571OR SALE t the Bookstoro.
Chcraw, Nov. 15,1339.

1 tf

Seasonable Goods,
rHE subscriber has received a large portion

of his buj ply of fall and Winter Goods,
rabracing as great a variety as is usually found
u any store in this place; to which ho respoct.
ully solicits the attention of persons wiehwig to

urchase, as thejpwill be offered at prices as low
is can oossiblv dc aiiorded by any one.

B. McINTOSH.
November 2d, 1339.
N. B..A large supply of negro cloths, blank,

its, Over Coats and Cloaks, which will bo sold
-cry low.

New Books.
LATELY Received by wagon the following

new works at the Bookstore, viz :

In Theology and Religious Literature: Board
man Original Sin, Village Sermons, Junkin on

Justification, Good's Better Covenant, McDow.
pll's Bible CI.:6S Manual, Signa of the Times by
L). Cuyler, Memoir of Dr. Bedell by Dr. Tyog,
Boston'* Crook in the Lot, Dick'* Theology,
McEucn on the Types of the Old Testament, t

Scougal's works, Philip's Guides complete in
two vols. McRic on the Book of Esther, Chris.
Lian Youth's Book, Hodge's History of the
Presbyterian Church, Gurney's Biblical Notes
in preof of the Deity ofJesus Christ.

In General Literature \Cowper and Thomson
1 vol. 8 vo Hemans Poems 1 vol. 8 vo. Crabbc,
Heber and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Moore's Works,
l|vol. 8 vo. Juniu's letters, Brook's Universal
Gazetteer. Metropolitan Pulpit, being sketches
of the most celebrated living English Preachers
oPall Denominations, Lord Brougham's sketches
of Characters in the reign of George III. Dr.
Humphrey's Tour, Maps of S. Carolina, Do. of
Uaroiinus aud Georgia.

Also the following School Books; Murray's
Grammar, Kirkham's Do. English Reader, Jones
Chomislry, Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra.
&Q. dc.c.
Cheraw Nov. 14, 1819.

1 tf

Estate Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Ann ^

Burn deceased, late ofChesterfield District,
aruvqucslcd to come forward and make payment;
and all who have claims against said Estate will
present the same duly authenticated as the law
directs.
^ .

J.W. BURN,
11 T UTTniT
li. Li. uuui>,

Executors.
Nov. 15th 1S31>.

1 tf

JMile of Assigned Estate.
SWILL sell at Public Auction on Saturday

the 3Jih inst. p.irt of the Assigned Estate
of Shadrach M itched1 deceased, consisting cf
one Jot where his blacksmith shop formerly
stood, together with all his blacksmith tools,
one gig and harness, and one steel saw cotton
Gin, together with other things belonging to
said Kstute.Tcnns on day of sale.
This property is sold to meet ins debts and I

t; kthis mctnoiJ of informing all persons in.
debit d to liim that unless tliry settle with me

before the stlc, after that day they will find
their notes and accounts in the hands of an offu
ccr tor collection.

D. S. HARLLEE, Assignee.
November Id, 1839.

1 tf

Okra Cotton.
SOME of h" seed of this valuable cotton

are Itfi. lor s i!e at this office.
2 tf

( arpentcr's Tools.
JPEE s ij-ie:ih< r Ins just received a very eiJfcLoiisivc assortment of Carpenter's Tools,

in o:ig whicn are, Double and Single, Cast Steel
Iron. Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and Jointer
Piams, A"!rigils. Beads, Dado's, Hollows and
Rounds. Nosings, Grecian Ovalo's. Quirk O. G.
Re'ding Rabbit. Side Rabbit, it rising, and Sash
Planes, Sash Cord, Coves for steps, Table
Planes. Torus Beads and Cornice Planes, Ro.
man O, G and Fillets, Filibusters, Snipes Bills,
Gothic, Ci ilinsr, Flcoring, and Plow Planes,
Plane Irons, O.I. Stones, Key llolo Tenant,
and Patn l, Hand, CrossJCut and Frame Saws,
Screw Slide Mortice, and Marking Gaages,
Angtirs, assorted qualities, Mortice, Socket, and
Firmer, Ciu- Is and Gouges, Plate r.nd Iron
Squares, Side Bevi!s, Spoko Shaves, Locks,
Hinges, Sprigs, Nails, Brads, 6lc.

ALSO
Collins' Club, Hand and Broad Axes, Ohio

and Pennsylvania Patterns, Hammers, Shingling
and Lathing Hatchets, &c.
The above were mirehased low and for cash

of liie boat manufacturers, and will be sold cheap
by

D. MALLOY.
November 221, 1839. 2it

Dissolution.
Tiie co-partnership existing between the

Suberibcrs. endor the firm of I* A. &.B. I.
DUMAS, at Stony Point in Montgomery county,
will dissolve agreeable to the terms of its own

limitation on the 1st day of December next.
Therefore, tins is to s y to cor friends and cus.

toiners. that we will ex.,000 at Public Auction,
on Friday 111*4 lCih December, the balance of our
STOCK OF HOODS at thai place..the sale to

continue from day today until the whole is disposedof.
ISHAMA. DUMAS,
BURWELL D: DUMAS.
ALSO.

IIK co-partnership heretofore existing
JL between the Subscribers, under the
firm of B. L. DUMAS, & CO.. in Richmond
:ounty, is on this day dissolved by mutual con.
?cnt, and wc t ite the liberty of informing our
friends and customers generally, that they have
rur warmest thanks for their liberal patronage
Heretofore extended, and further say that we
lave reducad the price of our Goods in order to
:lose bus ness, and will offer at Public Sale, on
he 24th Decomber next, tiie balance of Stock
hen 011 hand. tec. All persons indebted tocith.
ir concern by account, due up to the 1st day of
fanuar, last, will call and close the same by
sash or note previous to the day ofsale at Stony
Point,' Those failing to comply with this notice,
nay expect to find I heir accounts in the hands of
in officer for collection, as longer indulgence
:annot nor will not be given.

ISHAM A. DUMAS,
BURWELL L. DUMAS.

Novoml>er 16, 1839 2.3t

111 hquity.
Cheraw District.South Carolina.

Frances lluuter
vs. t I Bill for partition Ac

Frances Cooper J
ei nuos. j

IT appearing to my satisfaction that William
Cooper a Defendant in this case is absent

from and resides without the limits oi the State
of South Carolina, on motion of J. A. Dargan,it is ordered 'hat the said William Cooper do y
appear and plead nnewcr or demur to the said
Bill of the Complainant, on or by the first day i
of January next, and that in default thereof the A
said Bill as to him be taken pro confesso. It is.- A
also ordered that notice of this order be published^ M
in the Cheraw Gazette twice a month for Ur
space of three months, f MA

G. W. DARGAN. / M
Comm. in Equitr ^^ASept. 26,18?9. 47 3am


